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American NCmI'A Comptn )', Sole Agcnta Newedea-
ler In rho Unlted Stales ,

NRRR + rONDR + cX.-

AU Communkanon'relnting to Newe AnJ Gmorial
mAtter ehould ho ei1Jresed to the EDITOR or Inc
Dent ;

Pl'AIxEA' L1 n1 RA ,

Alt Metne'i Letter and Ikmlttancc. Phonld be-

a4Jrer'elInTile, flee 1'neLIenlw OoxpATT , nwAII-
A.Drfts

.

, Check' And Pn + tolsro orlere to be made pny-
ahlo'to the order of the eompAny.

THE BE BUBLISBING CON
, PROPSI-

E , ROSEWATER , Edttor ,

TIR dark horse in politics still kccps in
the sLtb1o-

.PIIILAIn

.

u'IIA ropublcala lava liar.t-

ihmnizc(1

.

( , but Dnn Cameron was not

Present at the peace jnbileu.-

Tut

.

: brtbu giver may be an criminal be.
foil the courts ns the bribe taker , but
the bribe giver in one instance 111(1 not
happiu( to be elected as servants of the
people

Tux G , A , It , Will utout shortly in-

Denver.
_

. After the r0nIiou Paul Van-

dorsvort

-

limy have time to ruuimnbur
that his official title is chief clerk of the
Omaha poLofliec.-

A

.

1)n , MAlttVtLKnu with her pants
and cane hay 1)000 bounced from the
pousihu olfico. illnry ludtis as decided
VietTR tllOii civil service x'oform' as nhne

does upon hifurcatea garments.-

TonNADo

.- an'ns are ) through
the country. With n fate eiirtliilunk a-

thiI ) wn iii , the Wo8tvil1I1ftVu.coinhi1etA3t1

the entire cycle of terrestrial and colon-

tial
-

disturbances tvliclt) n111ict mankind.
Floods , cyclones aua hail storms have
made atFtirs lively in those parts since
the opening of the year ,

Ttltn }: are renewed rumors of-

au impmultng strike of the tula-

egraph
-

operators. It is said
that.thcre are ° 0,000 opurratora in this
country , of which 5,000aro commercial
ari-l ; railroad opornt rs. At least
111,000, are memdera in good sL'tuding of
the Telegraphers Brotholtood.-

A

.

CORRESI'ONfENT , in another column ,

1
gives an interesting account of Coi-

gressman Valentine's latest star route ex-

ploit
-

in the Elkhorn valloy. If Mr ,

Valentine did not happen to be travelliu-

in
g

a special car over the Union and Cot
tral Pacific railroads , explanations wolf
burin order from that recent convert t
anti mnonopoly and nnti-jobiory.

THE attempt of the Ifcn ld to hold n
wake over Postmaster Hall will fail

t , The action of Postmaster Gresham ii
' t promptly suspending Dtr. Hall and ap

' fMinting a successor the uionont his at-

teittion was called to the condition o

aifahin the Omaha postolico is cordial ]

r approved by our niorchnnts and the lead-

ing patrons of tim postoflico in this city
Senator Mnnderson has boon ovcrwholmo
with cooplaiuta of time inuflieione-

of the postnastor and thu mismanage
mmt) ofl the mails ut this point

These complaints have couto from ou

banks , our nowepapers and largo whole
aalu houses genurally. It is the Neigh

oflhypocrisy in time editor of the lfcral-
to

d
protenul that the Oinaha poetmaste

has been a competent oflicial or that hi

] Las not shamefully noglocto11 his dutio
Tile fact is too notorious for succussf-

i'i' denial , and Dr. Miller only mikes
v lauuhing stock of himself when he n t

tempts to pe sundu his renders that 10

knows more about the matter titan L]

( general public ,

Tin: Now York civil service rofori-

conuuissionera are now engaged in tnnkir-

a classification of the civil service of ti"
r

stdto , and investigating its conditi-

oS tenure , inethod of appointment, 10-

1character. . Thu national civil survi-

conuuissiomi are' about ready to bog
active operations , and the dawn of th

new orv'of reform isapparelttly near
hand-

.It

.

is cafe to say that the resul-

of neither ' of those roforntim

agencies will be satisfactory
i their supporters. Both were treat

as a sop for public sunthno
Their authority is too restricted to a

cure the wide sweeping reform wui
they now contemplate : In Now Yo

the live thousand oflieu holders , amid tl-

muployCs of Limo various city b roaua n
beyond thuir roach , while time few poll
clans and clerks who bold down chairs
Albany arc fortified by influences whi
are stronger thou the will or the wish
any non-partisan commission. A f

vacancies pray be filled by u-

aninatiot , and their eoinmssiomi '

amid examiner will draw hat
euue smilarfos. But these a
likely to be Limo mist results of ei
service reform in New York under t-

newr regimu.-

So
.

far as the national civil service
i

turn eounmiuiatomi is concerned timeru is

reason to expect any radical chiming

anio6 Federal utliceholdors through 1 , t-

p° °ratiun of the now regulations. Out
100,000 wnployoa in time civil service ,

than 10,000 are affected by the la
:

, 'these eoitprieo Limo clerks in time depu-

niouts and cmnploycs in custom hou-

s and IostoflcesemnPtoYi6 nmcn. T-

oficoholders who can brilig disgrace up-
thu civil service through inefficiency a

, i t
' political scullduggery are aecuro agalt

removal anti can snap their fingers at t-

board. . Thu now civil aervieo reform ii

should have been called a bill for tosti
the education of clerks , laboroln and

r eludes to thu civil aervico.
t

i
a

(llOUA'D.Y( FOE A rimy') .

Beforotho! c uncil ; cn legally foist
aandstotto upoli tlio tax pnyors of any
paving distritt , Limo )' must by orltnamico

define the doptli to which the Property
adjnccnt to that improvanient shall ho

chargeable with tie cost , null in what
proportion time owners of time lots in the
paving tlstr'ct' are to have a choice iii

designating time material for paving. As

long a9 limo council does not by ordinauco-

so dofluo tliu tolalivo boundaries of ns-

scasablo property , troy Imlust recognize as
valid time axpression 'of a majority of lot
owners nbuttim g on time streets to bu
paved , each lot being such a pint of
ground a is described and designated rte

a pct upon any generally recognized
trap of tlm city.Vlmt is the language
of the charter on this point ?

J'roufletl , that if time lots mind real es-
tote abutting upon that Part of the
street ordered paved , rupnval , or-

umncadaumized its show' upon any
such recorded putt or limp , are nut Of

uniform depth , or if for any other reason
it shall appear just nod proper to the
mayor and council the tun or aua coun-
ei

-
] arc authorize (

{ mind powered to-

lelcrnlino( and csabliah( the
which the runt estate shalt he charged

and assessed with the cost of time inn iruvu

mount , wldeii shall bu doternitnc(1 aua
es-

ttblishelmiccordingbt
-

thubmmufitsaccruing-
to time property by reason of time iumprovo-
meat. . ltenl estate may ho mm charged
illttl assessed to a greater (leptil Luau the
depth of time lots as slmown upon nay
much plat or u1np. 'fhu mayor amid coon-
cii

-

may , in their discretion , include nil
tim real estate to ho charged amid assessed
with Limo cost of such paving or improve-
uimit

-

in the ) :tving 11tstricts iii this see-
Lion huruiubcforo pruvidca for , bit are
mint roquiro(1 140 to do ; and time mayor
awl couneil nnhy , in their discrotiomi , in-

dutermtntmig whether the requisitu-
umjority of time owners who
are llureinbeforu atlthorized t(h

Petition for ppaving' , ropaiving-
or mimaetilamwmn , anti to deter.-

mfue
.

the kind immaterial t ) be used
therefore have joined in stick petitioii
and duterminatiun , t ) consider and take
into aecnoit all of the uwnora'bf all real
estate to ho charged and'agessed , withr
the cost of tho.imp'rbvmnunt , or only
sucli as own real canto that in fact abuts
upon thu Part of Limo street proposed to Imo

so improved. Statutes of 1883 , it 105.
Now time lain intumitof Limo maw is this :

'Phu mayor and council acting conjointly
by ordinnuco hnvu Limo power to entablisli
paving districts. '1'heso' (liatricts should
ho made up of lots lint loss in climnoimsions

than time rospcctwu hots as platted emi time

rocogutzed map. In other words on time

business streets runnimig east amid wes t
each lot is 00 feet front by 132 feet loop
Omi thu business streets running north i
and south each lot is 132 foot front an-

i0

L

( foot (loop. Thu mayor timid council n

their discretion hnvu the power to estab
lsim aubdivistoms in time paving distric-
aua

fa
;

to extend time assessments beyond tim °
dopthm of such Iota if in their judgmcn-

it is oquitablo.
Now Limo mayor and council can and

exercise time powers conferred open then
conjointly , by an ordinance ouiacted in dui

form and adopted by a majority of th-

m

°

council. Time mayor and council have a'

far failed to exercise this power. Col t

- re.iUently the council was in duty bomi-

f to contract for the nuiterial petitionc-
y for by a majority of the owners of lot
- abutting en the cross streets ordure
. paved. The language of the law is vo-

d
ry

plain and specific.-

Vlmenovcr
.

y Line owners of tots or laud
. abutting upon the streets or alloys witlmi

any pavnig districtt ropresoumtiug a mot

' jortty of foot front thereon shin
r petition time council to pave , ropavu ,

mimcadaut such streets or alleys , it almall
i be time duty of time comeil to pave , r-

puv'u
u

or uuacadam time sane , aid iii n
oases of paving , repaving , or umacadnu-

r izing then) shall be used aueim material
c such majority of owners shall (letermii

upon : I'r0U1led , Time council shalls.
mmotihod nn writia by said owners of su-

duturntnntionmil within thirty (lays , nu-

u after time paasabo and approval of time o
- dinnncu ordurumg such paving , ropavil

0
or maendanmizmg.-Statutes[ of 1883 , 1

101.-
to

.

It ie admitted that m mill time ere
streets excepting Fourteoutlm street
majority of owners of foot front did de-

m ignato time nmtcrial to bu used. Ci-

ig Attorney Connull's ruling as to time to-

mu ing of an increased area cannot be n
1 , plied as bug as time nmayor ale coup
d have not definitolyiixod. thu linmit by

ce dinnncu. Lowing aside the outrage
in tomptpl by time council in selecting
me immaterial that time people hnvu room
at atratod 'ngainst , Mayor Cimnso cnun

consistently approve an urdimulco that
is in violation of time spirit mute hotter of ti-

mg cimartur. o are told tent time court
to have tliscovorc(1 tlmuir bluulcr amid p

mid 1)1)80 to ronudy it by passing an ordiunnI-

t. . eatablisuing time taxable boundaries wit
o in time paving distrcts. Such an nut

chi nuance cannot nmako valid mui ordinau-

rk that was pnssud illogally.-

mu

.

Another very strong cnsou for a vu-

ro is time fact that time o dinaicu directs
ti 11ityur and board of public works te-

at
m

tor unto paving ; contracts for n larger at-

ch than is at time disposal of time city for p I

of iug Purposes. Coumtracta mommy ho let
ow gajly for paving tau alleys , because L

x mmtiru coat Is levied upon ptrpurty oil
18 era. limit time city cannot lugnlly cnntri-

d for work that exceeds in cost time aim
ro of bonds specifically voted for it-

.1'il

.

lie WTIImiN time Kansas railroad bill is

pooling her time iegialaturu , time rnihi

r0nmanagers declared timat if it pmtesiid a-

no becunu a jaw' not a mile of railmx )

would be cmateueted in Kattdna t

Ito year.-

of
.

When nnti nmOolOly legislation i-

css branched at Lincoln last winter , Men s

w , Kunball and Holdredge , through th-

rt attorneys threatened time sane calmuu

lea lit case of time paasago of a bill regulat-

ho froigut aid pasaulmger rates.-

Oh

.

Time law lums80a in Kansas amid faiie-

ad
l

paaaago in Nebraska , but time roeeu
mat printed statistics of railroad construe
ho show that utile after mile of now
w roads kayo boon built in Kansas )vI

mug nut a rod of plain track has boom laid
n o our own Mato. Sonic time time poe

will dGcovur the value of railroad um

agers' threats , and will hfarn that cnrpor-
ntious

-

rarely permit the personal spite
of their agents to stand in time light of-

thmeir own self inturest. As long as new
lines of railroad prbmiso goo ( ( returns on
the cnpttnl nucessnry to construct thorn

or arguecdel to hold torritnry'or to cout-

plutu
-

a' system tlmoy will continue to ho

built , '1'lme old cry of "you r touch mu
mid I won't play , " wlmicli is heard at
every hoRsion of time Nebraska legislature
ought to be toe stale to atTct a single
legislatioo vote , All experience shows

that it is n conveniunt bugbear raised by
the rnonopolius to friglmtmt time Penplo-

fron controlling or restricting their
achculeR for corporate aggraudiz0noit.-

I)1Sllf4WN

.

(, T111 ; ..SRVICJ.-

We
.

have heard a great deal of nruly
scandals latuly , and limo liroas ) f time

country has becim by no menus backward
iii calling upon the servicu to purgu itself
of the mot tvh ° have disgraced their nnif-

orum. . To the credit of the nrny , it may-

be frankly said that time 11uuunnl was env-

tiruly unnocessnry. Except in very rare
IIIStt CWi , time work of court martials is

Prompt mmd thorough , amid time proferriug-

of charges for crinmcs 101(1 utisdomemumors-

is generally followed by suuteuces as
heavy as n severe nmiiitary coda of-

jtsticu will permitit. If Limo punisuutaut-
of offmiliug officers iii time army sins loft
entirely in thu hands of limo army itself ,

we should have fewer cenplnints of se.'tn-

dals

-

in time Rm Vlce , anti the hteno's amid

Ilges' and Wassaus oleo having been
convicted , i'otdl ho givomm no opportunity
to repeat their olIenses. Scimenming poll-

ticinus

-

, social inlhl0mccs mm(1 a mistakmi-

clunonoy) on the part of time

chief executive , are largely me-

5I 1mStll0) for a deimoralization in
time army which all time ef-

forts of .t
rigid court umartiala

arc poworleas to check. Tito Army Reg-

ister
-

to tiny colttins time nines of from
fifty to ouu hmudred oulicurs who have
beat dismissed from the service and who
hnvu been forced upon the company °f

iuuornblu man through time iimthmeumco off

their friends with time dopartuents at
Time friends of ex I'ay

minister are now attempting tn

secure ncommutation of his sentence , an-

rho
d

Now York Evening Post ham

published the names of 30 ofiicora who-
scourtmartial

0

sontoucoa of dimmiissn I

from Limo army from i Tarch , 18711 , t (

.lnuunry1881 , lmnvo boon counnuted t(

moderato or brief suspeimsion from duty
followed by an early remission of even-

t that uuild torn of puniehlnont. Thos-

olicors raged in rank from accou (

lieutwmnnt to liotitolant colonel , motd
their olCensus rat the gamut from amPl-

t drunkenness or duty to conduct unbe-

conhiug a gentlemmm , dislenw ty , cruult-

r

Y

ito eltlistod men mid assaulting n crippie-

fellowofficer. . It is one of time curses o-

time service that political and family in-

llueiico frequeutly secures time retention o

the worst amt in the nrlny , ov0t alto

_
Choy have brought cottoupt upon thou

d solves , disgrace upon their 'profossio-
ustand (lieg-s noon g their messimat ° s. Tim

navy has suffered in time sane way , mutt
s
tl

mot is nooxaggoration to say that an office
who resigned voluntarily , with n thou

ouglmly lmunorablu record , would have In-

la
greater difliculty in gutting reinstated ii-

mu
time navy titan one who had boon dianuisI-

.

a

. ed for drulmkemutoss , neglect of duty
11 acme other scandmaotms fault. Horn

llulimum , lately dismissed by sentence
, coirtumrtnl , although notoriously

11 drunkad , rutained his rank as wound
nnor mail imo lost lily almip , amid doubtlc-

to tlmo first thing timat will be hoard of him

b0-

ch

next Ducmuber will ho as a petitionur f
ttaiuattt0umnt , with afnirahoW of succus-

xt What wonder is it that o0icers in tl
rnrny and navy wlto take a pride iii Pr-

ig eervimig time humor of tlmoir calling , pr (

test loudly ngaiust being compelled
SR associate witlm nmmt who lutve boot co-

a victed of swindling mod drunkunmioss aim

s. crime , mmd insist that time action of II

Ly authorities lit 1Vitnhingtmm in such ii-

x , atalmces is subversive of all disciplinu aI-

ii- casts mnvrauted disgrace upon bu-

ml brnnehes of time service. Let it oneo 1-

r.. Pndcretnd) that tie emttoeu of n con

at. ronrtinl ii'huu in nccorduuco with time rc-

a ulntiona timid applicable to Limo timidinga-

n - time eourt.aml whiclm has been apptuv
lit i1Y the departmeiit counoumdur will. ill

is ju reversed and wo shall hnvu few

u scaudnla fn time nrny and navy.-

L'il

.r0- Ili case l'tr. Crutglmtm should ruti
for sly cause , Mr. McCreaary would ono

cu tiUUm 1111 hta pinCC as cimairuun , Tie is-

h much abler emu tiuum I1ir. Cruightom ,

11- just ashoumest , nid uses much immure di-

ce cm'ution. Hu is n practical iuld fair Inn
vith guntlmonnly tumuuerum , aua wou-
anke: a very capable , popnlr mid u-

st ) ful nuur m that position , Shunld n s iacn-
El1e Cy occur by time rotirennout of either o-

i
11f time otlmr nmeuburs of the board ,
thus came lllr , lileCnary would be no he

mitt irurthy of the place. Ile isothld be ho
ieat and term mn his opiniuus and duel

mu ions , malhi ire iratdI( 1)0 its collrtentms mil

leo eottsiiienitu towards ell iuterustaD-
lOSans. . Burkur mama arc known

mm- 1w. It is no objection to DIr.11IeOroa-
tct that tutu muiliurof his childrun is a ivo
mitt limy sister of time lulu EdwntTl Cruilihtuuh-

olmorcd uemmory , tuul that , by tins n-
mrialiu hilly , lie isa aistmit relative of tl-

clmrnuum of limo bean ( , 'Phis is rtthur
as his favor , lCuowiig time chairmiai s 11C-
cny fear ways troll , his n pointument to, ti

mil board would pronto u hurnomiy ivhu-

a I
thuiu is sonetintus discord , aml iuauru tt-

nloru a Iue(1J aua u0icimmt trnnlnacfieu
bid luu l nlliu huaincasnt its neutin Am-

lastI lint b) no minimums least , ,
Alr , DI

vita Cronr uuutngcs n hu estate na Oda
and l1 ubrtska tenth n skill mid ability tl

u' surprises his bankers tumd friends
et'homr ind 51)11(1 interest in whatever '

tt )' corns time welfare of the 1roel110 of Onma-
lIlcrr(1ding - ,

18 this time limo John McCreary iv-

'of triad by legal means to prevent time mix

tly utora of limo Cruigimton cetate from comic

Lion lung n note of ow Gcotgu L. liilllur ha-

mp. . by time late Edward Orciglttou , time coisi
olio oration of such aneullatlot butug n s-

iii off of 1.000 of editorial soft soap ht t
pie colunua of time Omnhn Iftrald, If 1

Amt editor of the lferald waluts to mmoar som

Plain Saxon English on an interesting
snbjech , let hint ask John 1cCreary to
give hint his Opiltiou of Gcorgo L , lliilcr.-

Tun

.

Ifcral(1 is shocked at the alleged
divy ofanlnries fn time custommhmouse wlmicll

General lhuuleraoi RtIPle1l.Viry does
Dr , ,Miler keel , no ailmmt about that divy-
wimich he enforces with Casper E. Yost
upon DrVe11s of the t'ninu I'acific-

trnuafer. .

Pollttcs to Brown County ,

rrcinont TTlbune ,

Politics up in the newly orgauize11
county of Browtm arc already assunung-
a grunt many comiuplia'itiois , mull although
the commty has been urgamizea but n few
ninntlmn Rome lusty sguutlls are euminattu { ,
forum time infant. The itatel
nut of time count ) sent war between Ains-
wnrthm

-

and Lon I'iue awl the bad blond
p at ti mat time ntill show's itsulf ,

and witli Limo light of history in siumilar-

atsCa it is tin torthis venal
humor will onetime to break nut for some
ti illC to Cille ,

reoPle's cuuvuutiomi was Meld at tins.-
w

.
ortlm a low days ago for the

Inn utlmo
of-

n oniinatimm n . con-
ventiou Long ( incites hind four votes
w'liiclm time their owe ndi'nnlrtgu
limit wuro defeated. After this cunvumitin
mil Bono its Work limo Loi1( fine much

got together amid put up a ticket to up-

) U Ume Ainssvrlh mioutimiatious , so that
iurel one of Aiusti ortlm

agitiustVnlmttinu.

A Great Monopoly.G-

reeley
.

Tribune-
.F

.

, L. Shokloum & Co. is time name of time

tiram proposes to mmtko itself riclm

elf of actual settlers , 'I'ilis firm lots
leased all of the uusnl11 altd unleaseds-
cimool hued (about 15,000 acres ) in Gree-

ley
-

eouut );. This they do without the
I iYhument of a single dollar umitil the expi-
ration

-

of a year. Ilefuro Unit thou tlmey-

P1'obnnly expect to sell most of time had
at doublli () value , umkiug a-

fortumme Without time outlay of a siumgl-
odollar. . 'l'ime law is most terribly lame fn
this respect , 'Phu rpuumtity of Inua leased
or sold to any one Person should be limit-
cd

-

to 100 , met must 320 am'us , thins prev-

cutihm
-

such giglumtic schcume , which
is but little better thou a steal front the
hard-working , actual settler This is a
monopoly ( if time Worst sort , aua any legis
lation that will pfevemlt such unjustneas-
mires being successfully carried out we are
most heartily in favor-

.lleuriellmts

.

1xlloll.
N. Y. Star-

.Vhoi
.

(hiss IIeimrietta Ilodslmui of Dan-
I bury , Colin , started omit for a little walk

time other morning , elm had uo thought of
mulling a foot-race that would wake her
fitnuous m her neigimborhood. But she

I hind only got lmnlf wary over a bridge wimmm

' n railroad tntin conunemmced chafimm6 her
from the otimor cud coming at a (

m llace or time down grade. Hodshon took

I
n roof iii her skirts , 0miphasind her tn
temmtiems by a shriek , mid nnule a dmish fo r

1 the otter exit of the bridge at a pitch o {

seed that fairly astonished time locono-
o tire. Sloe mule time objective Point safe-

13. ,' , amid thou , all danger being Passed , aim a

fninted dead away with true fonimiim-

id

°
dexterity ,

I ThankR Cltizmtfw-
'ecping Water Itepubnleau.-

f

.

f TUE 03IAIIA BEE , since putting on its
now dress of type amid changing

r umke-up is if possible nmoro noway nn d
refglablo tltar ever , 'm'ho BEE in withou

nn aultnl time best paper for 6general news
. lI ivrlltnd west of wlmiagn.

4
ul

STATE JOTTINGS.
r

mho huildiuugs about to ho erected by tine

Fr mmeiscami Fathers will be a valuable adlitin-
to

(tr the city , not only far time objects intende nI

n but ruse as nuumber of our per
nmUnrmt and ltanissomo structnros. The church

.
buIldinj , , to be placed adjohmiuig the Mouzwtom-

m. ry min the nortim , will be fi0x7I feet , time acmoo-

cu building , to lie attached to the ono now use (

will be 53x27 feet. Botli Tvill be of brick , an (
of mvlll be timreo stories Ligh , witlibu emont.
a 1110 luferuhed thmnt the church is tocust$10,000

the Acheal housoi 1000. It is understood tuna

ithe litter is to be a seminar when fiuislmed-

ss The corner atomic of the Was laid o1
Sunday last , with Impoaiug ceruulonies.Col-

u unibusiourlal.-
or

.

Last ennuner''Itill" Ervoy ofrerml Lit fnnu-

a eight wiles from Blair , for sale at S26 pe-
acme. . From time crop growing

le 11(1)0(1( to sell lu later harvested 1 1,000buaiiel
of corm. It svm44 a most fortunate speck fue
Bill that Ito did not soil. lie otters to ael-

o again now' , and time result will be the nano u-

te crop , wlmoeter owua the piaco this fullBlaif-
ilet. .

m- A girl umunod Brown , at Dunbar , Oto-

l( cmmt)', attempted suicide Tucaday uvenumg ii-

Poia0iI. . She eolfeased that sloe imad been rub )e ed by two young numb of Iumm1 ar awl we-
r about to bceuutu a nmthor. It is thought tin
ld sine will recover front time effects of time poise n

Time Cramd Islmmd papers toll a good stor
fir mm the fsrmaui nod minister mechanic of tin

ie U , 1' . )hops there. 'fhoy pald out five btu
droll feet of line into a lime thutt had alwn )rt been ramrod bottuullesa' 'l'imy' inuily di-

g.

a

. covered that time ropu haul beets coiling up u-

of
tlmu bottmn , eighteen feet below-

.We
.

saw a stalk of corn , taken from the fan
etl of 1).f , Osbuni , nt Osburu Pustutlico mot tl-

f lied , uu Saturday moat , that was
foot 4lnchos tell , lie smdd i u had tom acr-

or umro of time calm khmd and i$ u. Conaldmin
the backward airing. tide Is n llttio phmhuu-
mmini.Tudiauola

°
Courier ,

Time U. P, company hits just disposed of II-

m'e entire lauds remahming bh sfurrick cnunt-
ru ninkirmg n sale of nbanlt 16,000 acres to ion , . ,

, i C , licliride , lfuu. T. J. Clarkson ail' G-

.is

. T
'I'aylor , mvLu expects to nut tlheui out time nun
ket at uneo. ?dust of lain lies fu l'rair'-e ( ''meek ''rrcchllct. The cmieldermttkn ivmts abut

ti , &10000.
Ill

1 ion , tlhoeilghtyoar old daugiuterof{ Cen , Criu-
e of'LraeqValley , was bitten b) ammittloamakeuI-
n

(

- lnst 1bmda ' nftemnuuu at half past thr-

me ( iu tick , but it w's eight o'clock before alto sea

in llmtCCl in the flallda of a plq'sielatt , She is ii-

a very critical condltiou-1ladisun Cog Chinni-
Ss iclu-
ii -

'l'll0 Uultod Brethren church at Burnet-
a iltdison Co , will le dudieitted uu the 22il-
id thin nlmmtlm. BlelmopVeaver , of lawn , vi

its ol0cinte. The auumal conference will ho hol-

to at time sane place , eolnnmeuchmg ou the ititim-

.ry

.

ThMasmmic lodge of Norfolk a few ova
r lugs ago bauquetud Cob Sll, Mayes , au-

of missed; some very eon'dhnuutary' resolutiui
] moor of ldt roccnt election to the , maiti (

F. of Grand (f luster of Mmsomie do Nebraska
me

l.nat little 1Ihm Fiotchur w
mum

drowned iii Shell creek near Sclumylur SI-

Ii - ts mis sittlu , on n foot bridge iiitll her broth
o when her pmt fell off. 110 tryimig to reaclh-

t'u site fell into time crook.
lie 'l'liu pniapuct for another clorclh building
of Sclmylor this year is flmittemin , ' 1 lie Cough

mil gattlmutllats mire anilltioue to tma'o a chnnat
thick own iuil are umakhig au effort fu t10

' dltmetlou.-
ut

.

repairing time Sioux City o-

iitt Faciflo track at F'rmnont last Saturday foe
as thin lanly of a year-old umlaut hi time vat
pn'hoau it was , and how it it came there is u-

known.ma .

The Board of directors of the Firet Na
tional hank of Kearney , at their last rnoett

lie declared a dtvidmlI of five Per cent furtho iii-

uc dx months of its existence ending Jmme 30 ,

em The Scihny'ler creamery one (lay last we-

churuod 1191 PoU1ib of latter. A now' cue
Uid sal vat hate been ordered , whlciu , when
d , ceivel( will double the i ream1t capacity.-

of

.

Mat.llruwu of Kearney , has been e-

toncod t, ten years iniiIrllomnont for t
lie umnturofaumaunauuotlSumcisimII hwlmoaa,
pro (had been living as mistress.-

'flue
.

now ii , d; M , read has room
no line beyond the town of Filloy , std trains

run to Nebrn'ka City by the first of next
month , If nothing llsplsmne ,

The Kung County says tlu t 100 Snnke in.
thane pnrticlpnted hum time exercises at Nlobrnra.-
Tuiv. Itii , amid conducted tlmeni'evos Iii n very
creditnbla ummuier-

.'flee

.

pruacbori of the Christian church of
this state , will hold thick Ruunal nueetlug of
their M'OdfNu ° , hr lieatrleo Tuerdaytle] 17th ,

Up lnst three days ,

Fullerbm ] Ind a big railroad meeting inst
Friday and i + now after n bramieh of the 1r. P. ,

whichh jf built , sdll atrildo neross the conntry
fnnu Genes ,

A stuck csnipnny leis been fanned In Schuy.-
Icr with n capital stock of $10,000 for the pnr-
Ist

-

+ o of manufacturing syrup , from the aniber
sugar cauo.

Aside from the lnuildiuig Loan that St, Paul
Is haling , the fanners tllr mighout the anmty
are erecting now llweiling houses , bans , and
grauarie + .

.lulmusou county will vnte on n prola'itfai-
to twee 820,0)0) In bnnd + for the p4rpnso of
repairing bridges w uslied omit by time recent
11o0d + .

n muntlr rahLTmd land In Colfnr
county still be n thhmgof time least But fiso
hundred acres reulaht to ho sold.

Time Snttlu creamery shipped list week , per
refrigerator car to Now Turk , 70 tubs of but'-
ter , or about 4,800 p0)nds , net ,

Articles of iurorporation of time Frmnout&
Central Nebraslnm railroad cougpaumy havq becul-
ihed with the secretary of state.-

1)cdrich
.

) litlck , was druw'nod in time 1lkhorn-
at

!
Sorfolk last Saturda ) evening , while bntim

fug with sumo other lit ))') ,

'l'imo assessors' returns show a0 increase of
over ("IN) iii time pnpulntion of ? iorrick county
during the past year ,

.lamb lienhler , n young nmmi of 23 hung
ldnrelf at l'ittim , on thin ltii , No motive for
the decd is kuuw'n.-

A
.

snapping turtle sv'eighing twent'threop-
niumd + wmscauc , htiii ?dill Creek , Mml ane
county , heat weok.

Surveyors moo at work iii Dodge county rtut-
ni0q

-

n line ill ) ) inplu creel( vnlIC)' for a pnp
posed rmtilrnnd-

A burglar was cnuglmt to Mr. C. Anderson's
house iii Nebraska Cfty last week atul bagged
by time simitnifi-

'l'imo creamucr )' at Waterloo will be readv by
Sept. 1st. It will ncanhmaudate time undk of
1(1)0( ) cow's.

SimeiiirVnrreil , of fled Cloud , Iticked up n
( 'nlorsdn horse thief lust week amid sent hinmmt-

to Denver.'-

m'ho

.

total valuation of all 1Irnpcrty in ltfclt-
nrdson

-

conntyas per assessors returns , is S3 ,

07 IIilD 13 ,

Grind Iahwtd poatofIleo has been moved to
cartels. It is huge nod hnuulsmnely-

equippctl.
.

A young sou of ,Tului Ilnnsbnty was burned
to death fu a bnru at Itlno Springs elm ? lou
(
lay.A

Schuyler grain buyer is meditatiu ;, on time

project of huildng au elevator at 18cLland ,

Frmnont ms to have n ancnud gun club , Tut-
der the nnmo of time Frenuonttarget chill.

Falls City is excited ever the iulumman con-
duct

-

of ono Shaw , h brutal w'fn' bcater-

.Springfield's
.

post.oflico hasbeen mminrgcd to-

acconunmdate the incremising bwsiuess.

The Presbyterians of Atkhnsnn Irmo begmm
work mm their now church building.

Time property valuation of Custer county has
nearly double ( ( in time past year ,

$20,000 worth of bridges were destroyed lu
Lancaster county this season ,

A trunk factory lots beam added to the at.-

trntctiom
.

of the penitmmtiary.

The corner stole of Luther wil-llaid at Walmoo on time 2l.
Two impleinent houses in Ulysses imavo sold

24 self b'nders' this seasmm-

.A

.

now Lospital , sixty by forty feet , is being
built at rho pmmit0ntinry.-

Mr.
.

. Ereclmson , of Schuyler , shipped 7,230
dozen eggs during Julio.

Butler are runuiug a ferry.
boat to get to Scinyler.

Clay county will harvest thebiggest crop in 0

her history this year ,

Severalof Frmuont'scitizen have time Wash.-
o

.

ingtou fever badly.
'Phmo rush of laud seekers into time Niobrar at country continues.
Corn is reported as very flue in the Bepub-

licnn valley-
.Lincolu'a

.
new Metimodist clmrch will sea

1000 people ,

There are twelve thousand head of cattle a-

Ogalulla ,

Blue Springs is to kayo a 40.000 sclhoo ]

I hmuso-

.Merrick
.

county has 2,103 children of schoo-
age ,

Geneva is to have a largo new school house
Burglars have been operating in David City

1 Crete has a nest' daily paper, time Standard
o Lincohm's tannery is to be enlarged ,

t Steila is growing rapidly,

Atkinson needs a back-

.1'EIISONALITIES.

.

.

' J , if.Vado is said to be the richest man it
r Cleveland , Oldo. Ile made his nlilllous b-

s investments iii telegraph stocks when taleYv

r well
phy svns only an oxpertlnent , and is uom

1 on ii years ,

n The duke of }: dinbumgh changed Lis nnifnn-
r

n
five times 0u the way ( room England to ? Ins
cow. 'l'ima duke this Lo lints simewrm time for

0 e'gnms' what Englnnd might do in the oveim-

y of war.
Ex Senator Tabor luau a coach lined wit (

t sky 1)10)3 satin. It Is darkly ( nutted that l ii

expects to wear a pca gromr swamlow tai
, triuuued with loco next Fall ,

) Ex SeuiatorFerry , of Michigan , is regainis-
u h's' healtlm , lie has struck aVestenm ndn-

tint pans out about 5:10,000: a uwuth. Tlmat'-
s enouglm to put life in a maununy ,

Jay Gould's latest hubby is time study of an-
n tlquitica , 1o will duuhtlcsa visit time ( lame n,'reside nt eiect Tildou svitlm his umicroscopo ,

Oliver liolumes attributes his gun
100 health to plenty of exercise. Letter-ca riers
7 wIll derive sonlo consolation from this fact ,
ll Smelter ( lock calls Liey.des "interunl m-

chluos.
n

. It Is auspeetoI that the Senate' tried to ride one mid baked his shins.
General Crook wore n linen duster when ii

) entered Dmmver. Thu general greatly respect
, the outward forms of civilization ,

, Presldent Arthur' drinks buttotntlk n
rInnch , Ii )' this nmnmis he lint st'on time ihhnirt

ttmm of the 1'rohlbltlnn party ,
ut SuuatorTohu Shmuumn is in Montana. I-

is tlmoum ,glut that lie is necking Preshdonth-
to blizzau d ,

u Bch 7'onuibs' wife fell omit of bed tire otlm-
0u Illy nod sustain0(1 paluful iniumics. She I

1s bliud ,

a 110)04) Conklleg eitmva the big eumd of ciga-
m'

ram

but duos not use tobacco in any other vay-

.ieueral
.

( ( irnut smokes Mexican cigars , 'fh
th uauuu of the donor is nut givmm ,

ArcimitectGditttt whirls iris anus abxaut ilk
, i n Wludmlll svheu hu talks ,

, , Smith Ati'laut Iiu c ,

it Drmr.tN , .fuhy 14.Figlmting continue
is iu 7ulnland. ported that Cet °
16 wu'u has berm dufuatcl ,

It CBS 0
PACE ' 7-

of
lit r s" : k

amt -t

t RP4AN
GREAT

REM(
rum FOR ..AlmINr
rev

Rheumatism Neuralgia , Soiatica-
n

r

LumbRo. Backache , headache , Toothache ,

h0 NureTHum s, Nerd.t U-lire rulua-
he let ILL °111111 ( h OlLr PAlaa ASD AtillS ,

lotsbrDtosI&S( D.Nnnn'ram. PlnrCoop.bole ,
DIr.1U2ota 1l 4.ato.I.I-

TUCits eliAltt.C $ A.1oUELCIi 10.
will uuw.Nl.Twauaawl l+ ,

H , ESTERMANN & CO ,

IMPORTERS OF ,

Ana an Glass ,
608 WASHINGTON AVENUE AND 609 ST. STREET

St. Louis P7o m22sm

t

Dry Goods ! .

f

CO. . ,

Waslfln ton Avenue and Ellrth Street, - - - ST LOUIS. MO,

STEELE JOHNSON & Coe
.

Wholesale Grocers !

AND JOi1DI1tS IN

FLOUR ,
STILT , SUGARSf CANNED 5001 G'a

'
ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES

A FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured' Tobacco ,

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER C-

OJ, A , WAKEFIELDR'ImL-

ESALE ,AND RETAIL DL'ALEIt IN

Latli Slia1eg PLPickets

t
tf

, , , d

SASH , DOORS BLINDS , MOULDINGS LIME CEMENT

TATE AGENT OR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY

Near Union Pacific Depot, - - OMAHA , NEB ,

C. F , GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist I r

AND DEALER IN

IIII1S
,

Oils
,

YlliSliOS Full ¶i.iio T f

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

t

.

DEALERS IN 1 ,

Hall's Safe an Lock om a

1 FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES
,
VAuLTS

,
LOCKS

,
&c.

1020 1'arnam Sitrocst. Omc ha.-

t

.

HENRY LEHMANN
v JOBBER OF

t VliftOSliaei.!
.

i EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED ,

g 1118 FARNAM STREET , OMAHA NEB.
0s

M. HELLMAN & CO.
f

d Clothiers!
r ,

e 1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET COB. 13TH ,
o

OMAHA , NEBRASK-
t

t GATE CITY
dr

+ PLANING MILLS !
,

biANiTFACT Elms OF-

o

0

Carpenters' Materials , a

-ATSO-

SasliI

-
y

Boors , Bliiids , Stairs Stair Railings Balusters ¶1ll OGY & Door Frames , &c.
1'Iret dass facilities for the manufacture of all kinds of MouWlug , , I'bimleg and Matching a specialty.

Order ( reel the country will t.1 itroiiulty' eircutcd.
Address all cumnmuicatious to A , MOYR , I'roprietor ,

9-

IIANIIFACTUEEIt of } 'INE-

h

h

t

h

,
1

a
arid Sp1hjll ¶aous ,

,1,1-

onstantlyMy lteposltury is filial with a adcct stock. Dort Workunanshlp gmrantcaL '

Office and Factory S, W Corner 16th sail Capitol Avenue , Qmalra

SPECIAL OTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.'-
E

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.

.
la the teat and cheapest toed for stock of any kind. Ono pound h equal to three pound , of corn ,

Stock test wlth Ground Oil Cake In the Fall and Winter , intead of running down , w IU increase in weight.
and be in gad marketable condlton In the sprlng. Ialryuten , as well as others , who use it can testify to
ltd media Try It and judge for yuuroeltea Price 223.0uwr ton ; uo charge for sacks. Addres ,

o4eod uz WOODMAN LINYCED OIL COMPANY , Omthi , Neb ,

r

f


